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FUNNY BUSINESS POLICE PROBE ATTACK ON COAST386-Pound- er Gets Pants PriorityMEAGER
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Cargo-Carryin- g

Subs Supply d
Nazi

WAS1IINUTON, July 17 (T)

Hepivseniallvo Ballerfliilil

said today that correspond-
ence found on a captured enomy

submarine hud confirmed tliut
uliinai'lne wer

supplying preying on

shipping off the American const,

Snlterfleld, a lieutenant
In tho naval reservo wlioj

rucenlly served a lour of dulyi
us nnvul observer with the Aiiier-";-,,

lean embasny In l.oniloii, tolif
tho luiuie It was Imperative thli(
the Uniled Hlntes begin

ueh stipply-cnrryl-

suhmersllile. ,
"1 have conferred with

llngiiished uulliorllles with itU
rrciice to the hullillng of this
type of craft," ho said, "and un
il'uestlonably the construction of
an undcrseas vessel capable ot
currying 7H0U tuns of cargo Is
feasible; and furlhcmin,re, such
a vcskcI would be comparntlvnly,
safe from submarine allucks, b.

gunfire or torpedoes, us It would,
proceed submerged at a duptli
of 100 feel.
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LOS ANGKLES, July 17 (!)
An it r attack on the 1'acltlc
roast, Including the use of Km.

"may bo cxpci'trd nl any time,"
E. K. M.irrllt, U. 8.

army ulr furi-o- , told 350 Indus-
trialists Tliursriny.

Col. Morrllt, western dlntrlct
plant protection officer for tho
air forces, addrensed school
of oimti'KciU'y protccllon for I.ik
Angeles liulustrlcs and public
buildings. He warned: "The
enemy certainly In not going to
let our tremendous aircraft pro-
duction routlmin on the const
without trying to put a crimp
In It.

"An olr attack on tint coast
may be expected nl any time.
Tho army lius every reason to
believe that gas will bo lined."

Ho said contracts for plants
which Ignore protection regu-
lations will be cancelled, and
also declared the government
"will not stand for strikes In
war production." Contracts will
ho transferred on plants taken
over If strikes occur, ho snld.

Offlco of prlco administration
Insists prlco lists nf commoitltlrs
be filed. Swell file 'cm downl

Cherry trees In blossom In the
spring arc very beautiful, but
right now they're plttler.
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"It cures napping in the oflice if they fall asleep, they
w fall offl-- SI Im
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Pnaldrnt Roosevelt enmo to the rescue of M. tt. Wollkell, cfiiliT,8n Pedro. Calif., shipyard worker, who hnit to send oul hurried
S. O. 8. for priority for 13 vnrrt nf clolh for much-need- p.mls. Ham
Norfolk Jr, left, and Sum Norfolk 8r. measure, Wolfk !! or liln trousers.

Paths of Moonlight Led
Fliers to Midway Attack
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tired In a sharp right climbing
turn over the stern of the target
ship. Two crew lookouts In
our plane reported a huge ex-

plosion and heavy smoke."

Fourth of July
Baby Named
Franklin McArthur

A "victory baby," horn to Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Hunt of
Tulclako on the Fourth of July,
has been named Franklin

it was learned here to-

day. He weighed In at a hu.iky
eight and a half pounds, and Is
off to a good start toward realiz-
ing his mother's ambition that
ho some dny may bo a West
Point graduate.

Until recently, Franklin
father was employed on

the Japanese reception center
construction and Is now on an-
other defense project at Victory
camp, Cocur o' Alcnc, Ida.

The nearest thing to perpetual
motion is a school boy wearing
out his shoes.

I

78c dozen

PORTLAND, July 17 (ff)

The Western Pine association
reported today that lumber or-

ders, shipments and production
for the week ending July 14

took a brisk upturn over the
previous week but fell below
totals for the corresponding
week last year.

Orders "totaled 83,005,000
board feet while they were 79.- -

363,000 the previous week and
105,494,000 last year. Shipments
were up from 77,737,000 feet
to 85,519,000 while last year's
figure was 91,026,000. Produc-
tion totaled 85,401,000 feet com-

pared to the previous week's
75,478,000 and 91,099,000 a year
ago.

CHICAGO WHEAT

CHICAGO, July 17 P)
Wheat prices declined to the low
est levels in nearly two weeks
today, dropping at one point to
about 2 cents under the preced
ing session s close, as persistent
hedge selling met with only lim
ited buying interest.

A break in cotton futures and
Washington reports that n

measures were under
consideration helped the down-
turn. Part of the selling was
attributed to Minneapolis inter-
ests, where the market was rela-

tively weak.
Spring wheat movement is

not far off in the northwest and
the storage situation in that area
is also unfavorable, traders said.

Wheat closed 11c to ISc lower,
July ?1.161, September $1.18.

Corn displayed independent
strength throughout the session,
finishing 1c lower to 1c higher,
July 87ic, September

Oats closed 11c to lie lower;
rye was off c to 8 c and soy-
beans finished Be lower to 1c
higher.

TEN CAMDEN STAKES
CAMDEN, N. J. Trenton

Handicap, $10,000 added, Aug.
29, for which Whirlaway has
been nominated, heads 1Q stakes
at new Garden State park here
in the meeting running from
July 18 to Sept. 12.

WASHINGTON. July 17 (ff)

Navy planes, motors Idling to
reduce possibility of detection,
glided down paths of moonlight
to attack the Japanese fleet
during the battle of Midway,
the navy disclosed today.

In the moonlit foray, two en-

emy vessels were hit squarely
by torpedoes launched from the
planes. One, the navy said,
probably was sunk.

The four torpedo planes es-

caped unscathed from the at-

tack. But one ran out of gas
en route back to its base. Down
at the sea the plane and its
crew floated for more than two
days before rescuers arrived. The
plane, buffeted by the waves
was severely damaged and had
to be destroyed.

Lieutenant William L. Rich-
ards. 32, Collingswood, N. J.,
leader of the flight, told the
story of the raid In these words:

"The leading plane gave the
attack signal and broke off in a
glide with engines throttled
back. Target selected was tho
last ship in the first column.
This ship presented the largest
silhouette and had been report-
ed as possibly a carrier. At
close range, it was Identified as
a transport or cargo ship of
about 7,000 tons.

"The leading plane's torpedo
run was made up the moon
path and from slightly abaft
tho enemy's port beam. We
dropped our torpedo from low
altitude and at close range. No
opposition was encountered. Im-

mediately after dropping we re
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RHINECLIFF,SN. Y., July 17

iff) Reports that various per-
sons had seen descending para-
chutes came from several sec-

tions of the state today, follow-
ing long investigation of one
such report here, but army
sources said they had been un-
able to verify any of them,

The army said that if and
when any such reports were con-

firmed, they would be made pub-
lic promptly.

The flurry started yesterday
when six "parachutes" were re-

ported seen descending in an
area near President Roosevelt's
Hyde Park estate.

A farm superintendent's un-

confirmed report of sighting par-
achutes late yesterday afternoon
brought a small army of mili-

tary, FBI and state police offi-
cials to the scene but they post-

poned their search until day-
break today after townsfolk ad-

vanced a theory the reported aer-
ial objects probably were bal-
loons sent aloft by a group cele-

brating a religious holiday.
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SHOW CANCELED

The club-FF- livestock
show and auction, in its tradi-
tional form, has bowed to the
pressure of transportation needs
and become a thing of the past
for the duration.

This was the decision of rep-
resentatives of clubs, the Ro-

tary club, the Klamath County
Livestock Growers association
and Smith-Hughe- s leaders who
met at the office of County
Agent C. A. Henderson Friday
morning.

A "classification day" will be
substituted . for the four-da- y

show that had become a Klamath
county institution. During the
one-da- y meet, breeding and fat
stock Vwill be brought in and
judged with premiums awarded
in each class, but there will be
no auction sale. Details in re-

gard to a substitute for the lat-
ter are still to be worked out.
ana exact date of the classifica-
tion day, to be held some time
in September, will be announced
later.

POTATOES

CHICAGO, July 17

Potatoes, arrivals 88;
on track 168; total U. S. ship-
ments 495; supply light, demand
slow; for western stock very
steady to slightly weaker; for
Missouri and Kansas market,
weak and unsettled, especially
on off condition stock; Idaho
Bliss Triumphs, U. S. No. 1,
$4.25; Washington Long Whites,
U. S. No. 1, $4.00; Indiana Bliss
Triumphs, U. S. No. 1, $4.25; Ne-

braska Red Warbas, U. S. No. 1,
$3.90-4.0- Missouri Cobblers,
$1.85-2.3-

EASY ON CAS AND TIRES

STAMFORD, Conn. Wood-wa- y

Country club of Stamford
has its own railroad station at
the clubhouse.

sion got under way while the
crowd followed, shouting "Or-

tiz," and "viva la democracia."

Monday
Palmdal.

Fruit Cocktail
' Can 19c

SfcW

Oven Baked
Beans

Can 27c

PULLS PROPS

ROM MARKET

Br VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, July 17 (ffj

Relatively meager offerings to-

day were sufficient to pull the
propa from under many stock
market leaders. Transfers were
around 300,000 shares.

Steels were among the softer
groups, apparently taking be
lated cognizance of the payroll
boost granted "Little Steel"
workers by the W.L.B. Rails
did better than most other di'
visions.

Prominent in the downward
drift were U. S. Steel, Bethle
hem, General Motors, Chrysler,
American Can, Wcstinghouse,
Du Pont, Allied Chemical, Sears
Roebuck, U. S. Rubber, Texas
Co., Standard Oil (NJ), Santa Fe,
American Telephone, Anaconda,
U. S. Gypsum and

Oliver Farm and White Rock
edged into new high ground for
the year. Bids were forthcom-
ing for Atlantic Coast Line,
Southern Railway, Crane Co
Columbia Gas, Owens-Illinoi-

Western Union and Postal Tele
graph preferred.

' Closing quotations:
Am Car & Fdy . 24 J

Am Tel & Tel 1151
Anaconda .. 261
Calif Packing 18!
Cat Tractor . 36J
Comm'nw'lth & Sou 316
General Electric .: 27i
General Motors J 39
Gt Nor Ry pfd . 21
Illinois Central 6i
Int Harvester 49 i
Kennecott 308
Lockheed 16J
Long-Be- ll "A" . 3J
Montgomery Ward 301
Nash-Kel- v ... 5

N Y Central 81
Northern Pacific 5

Pac Gas & El 19i
Packard Motor 2i
Penna R R 20
Republic Steel 14J
Richfield Oil 71

Safeway Stores 35 i
Sears Roebuck 55
Southern Pacific 221
Standard Brands 3ii

Sunshine Mining 41
Trans-Ameri- 4i
Union Oil Calif 111
Union Pacific 711
U S Steel 498
Warner Pictures 51

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

July 17 (AP (Fed.-Stat- e Mar-
ket News) CATTLE: Salable
50. For week: medium to good
steers steady; largely grass run,
bulk $11.00-12.2- heifers strong;
good cows 25 cents higher, most-

ly $9.00-50- ; canners and cutters,
25 cents lower, mostly $5.50 to
$6.25; medium sausage bulls,
$9.50-10.0- Calves: salable 25.
about steady; good to choice
vealers quoted $12.50-13.5- me-
dium to good calves, $10.00-11.5-

HOGS: Salable 200. Steady,
about one load 185-23- 5 lb. bar
rows and gilts, $15.35; odd good
sows, S1Z.60.

SHEEP: Salable 800; fully
steady; good to choice wooled
lambs quoted $13.00-65- ; deck
good shorn 80 lb. lambs $13.25
average No. 1 pelts; medium to
choice ewes quoted $4.50-5.2- 5

For week: Receipts 14,000, good
clearance.

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 17
CATTLE: Salable

25, total 35; calves: salable 10,
total 35; market steady but most-
ly nominal; good fed steers
scarce, quotable steady, week's
ales mostly $13.00-85- ; few grass

steers, 1091 lbs., $11.75; grass-fa- t
heifers salable around $10.00

to $11.00 or above; canner and
cutter cows, $5.00-6.2- fleshy
dairy type cows up to $6.50; me-
dium to good bulls, $9.25-11.1-

lew medium vealers, $11.00-12.0-

good to $13.50.
HOGS: Salable 100, total 400;

market opened active, steady, la-
ter slow; good to choice drive--

ins, 180-20- 0 lbs., $14.65-75- , late
cleanup sales down to $14.25;
butchers, 310 lbs., $13.50; light
lights, $13.50-14.0- good sowa,
365-50- 0 lbs., $11.50-12.2- choice
light feeder pigs quotable to
$15.00.

SHEEP: Salable 100, total 700;
few sales steady; good to choice
spring Iambs $11.50, medium to
good grades, $10.25-11.2- few
feeders $10.00 down; good ewes
salable, $3.50-4.0-

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, July 17

Sales of semi-brig- meduim
wools were reported today at a
grease price of 44 cents deliv-
ered, for wool shrinking about
53 to 64 per cent. Buying ot
Texas eight-mont- h wool was re
ported In the country at prices
of 42 to 44 cents, grease basis,
Some sales were made of scour
ed wools suitable for blankets
t four to six cents under ceil-

ings.

If you want to sell It phone
The Herald and News "want-ids,- "

3124.

Weekend
Fishing
Prospects
PORTLAND, July 17 (ff)

Virtually all Oregon lakes and
streams offer good angling pros
pects for the weekend, the state
game commission reported to
day.

Its bulletin spoke particularly
of excellent catches in waters
near Grants Pass and in the Nes- -

tucca river, near woods.
All coastal streamshav. been

fair to good, the bulletin said,
and eastern and central Oregon
reports have been good to ex-

cellent. Jackson and Josephine
county waters have been yield-
ing good catches.

In the Willamette valley sev
eral limit catches have been re
ported from the main McKenzie
river in Lane county and the
Willamette river and high lakes
likewise have been good. The
bulletin pointed out that na-
tional forest areas in Lane coun-

ty are closed to entry except on
the main McKenzie, the Wil-
lamette and the high lakes.
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BUENOS AIRES, July 17 Iff)
Strong police guards twice
fought and repulsed several hun-
dred citizens who sought to join
the funeral cortege of former
President Roberto Ortiz Thurs-
day, but thousands braved a
rainstorm to turn the occasion
into a fervent
demonstration.

The first clash was In front
of Buenos Aires cathedral.

As the procession formed and
the casket was placed on a gun
carriage, about 500 persons surg-
ed forward with the evident in-

tention of Joining the procession
for the man whose death re-
moved one of the hopes of dem-
ocratic forces in this country.

Police repelled them in a ser-
ies of fist fights, and the proces- -

for Saturday and
Nabisco

Shredded Wheat
2 ior 23c

Royal Club

CoiSee
Lb. 33c

Formay
Vegetable Shortening

3-l- b. can 79c

Herald and News want adt,
reach 40,000 individuals. Soini
one wunls what you have to sclUi
Advertise In tho climslflod,

Tomorrow Is Just another
dais when you don't know wliaV
you're working toward.

ATTENTION ir Ommmersl
Wm KmIoa Sump ' 7 (Ktira AUowmc)
wttl mm he ftorxt for the pun hue c4 Mjrr
ftftcr August 22. Don'i In faun npw-c-

ATT Bt umiury ufimtryVIn SUGAR NOWI
rut i cani

- 3 111. 2B

.i liu. I

2 IiihIm 17h
.'I IIin. 2'.U:

Lb. Mi'

2 IVo. 2 vnna 20c
2 IVo. 2 onus 2B

2 pkgN. 21c

3 ran 2Xc

2 ciiiin 25c

2 cmiN 2ffc
Pn
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bottle 15c
2-l- b. pktf. 21c

Inr 2.1c

3 rolls 25c
2 pktfN. 15c

ll-o- x. pktf. 15c
ctin lite
Cnn :17c

H-o- z. bottle 15c--
3-l- b. can 2ftc

3 pktfN. 21c
2 pktfN. 25c

$1.23

DELIVER

Diamond A

String Ilennn
Iloynl Club I'cnn
Kollogg's
Ilici KrlNploN
Campb.U's
Tomato Soup
Campbell's
Mushroom Soup
Campbell's
Chicken Soup
Drifted Snow.r lour
Royal Club Cld.r

Yinegnr
FriisklcN llotf Food
Wright's
Silver 1'oIInIi

Toilet TInnho
Morton'N Snlt
linker's Coconut
llerNliey'M Coeon
llorinern Spnm

Saturday Specials

Apple SaUCe Cake-Remem- ber

those good Ap-

ple Cakes Mother used to make with
buttermilk, apples and honey, and just
the right amount of soico.

Sat Spec. 69c

Apple Strudet"
An old favorite that's a treat any time.

30c dozen

PALACE MAEKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phone 4109 A Home Owned Store 524 Main St Free Deliver? Phone 4109
Fieu Parking . . . Customer Parking Lot at Slh and Pine ... We Rierre Right to Limit

Specials for Saturday Only Wllmon's Corned Ilocf I'nn 25c
Best Er.r
Snlnd Macaroni 2 1 1-- pk'gN. 25c
Cll.lt. CalNiip
Knro Waffle Syrup

Squash 2 lbs. 19 Rib Boil 20
Tomatoes Lb. 1C Pot Roast -28' 3QC

Pork Hocks Lb 15
Green Beans, Ids. Mj9 Bon.i... ZTZ
FRESH PEACHES, APRICOTS. BERRIES StCW BeeS Lb 9W

Franco-America-

Macaroni 2 cans 22c
Dennlton's
Limn lleann and Ham IVo. 1 cnn 23c

Potato Rolls
Made with real potatoes. Icllo A" Flavors

Old iold CInretteN
Carton ;

Quality MeatOld Fashioned Spice Drops
A delicious little drop cake with fruit
and nuts, spiced just right.

2 dozen for 25c

Rib Boiling Ilccf I'ot Shoulder Pork

Ileef Ilont Ilonnt ,

LblOe Lb.28c Lb.20c
Ijlffl l Should.r Lamb Fresh Ground

Lamb Ilonwt Ileef
Lb.35c tb.20e 2, 45i

Specials
Orang.

Marmalade
29 oz. jar . 39c

Swift's

Tomato Juice
3 cans 29c

Success

Sliced Peaches
No. 2 can 25c

WI


